Directions & Accommodations
Sandy Hook Clinic
27 Glen Road 4th Floor
Sandy Hook (Newtown), Connecticut
Phone 203‐304‐9502
Fax 203‐304‐9503
Info@drkarafitzgerald.com

27 Glen Road, seen heading north on Glen Road

Heading East on 84: Take exit 10, go right at the traffic light onto Church Hill Road (route 34). Take
Church Hill to the second traffic light and turn left onto Glen Road. (You will be in Sandy Hook Village,
which is part of Newtown, CT.) The office building (point “A” on above map) is approximately 0.4 miles
down on the left. Go slowly here. The office entrance arrives quickly and is hidden from view by trees. It
is marked only by a white post marked #27 (see photo). The building is a rehabilitated old brick mill and
sits down from the road next to the Potatuck River. Dr. Fitzgerald is on the 4th floor, at the end of the
hall and to the right.
Heading West on 84: Take exit 10, go left onto Church Hill Road (route 34) and follow the above
directions.
From New Haven County: Take route 34 all the way to Sandy Hook Village. You will be at a traffic light
at the intersection of Church Hill, Washington, Riverside and Glen roads (see map). Go straight ahead on
Glen Road, and follow above directions


The office is 0.7 miles from route 84



12 miles from Danbury



19 miles from Waterbury



47 miles from Hartford



79 miles from NYC



24 miles from New Haven (via route 34)



JFK, LaGuardia, White Plains/Westchester and Bradley airports are all within a reasonable
travel distance.

Local Accomodations

If you are visiting from out of town, we recommend The Inn at Newtown 203‐270‐1876
www.theinnatnewtown.com
The Inn at Newtown is not only a lovely (and affordable), old New England Inn, but with advanced
notice, they will accommodate most special dining needs!

